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WELSH SH CALLED OFF 

IK'S CLAIMS ARE CHEDED
II—- Tb« tronbU in 

tlw Somth'^WBlM coal rnlnlnc diatriM 
ww* Uireauned to precJplUU 
*rt«M »trtke, haa bean aaltlod. Un- 

. 'im emeeaalona had b«an KraIlted^at 
Ua eoeferenea which waa held her* 

100.000 mincra In the coat dia 
triiu of South Walea would hare 
walked out, aceordlng to a autement 
iBsad bero.todar bjr union leadera.

Three thouiand eoai mlnera In 
Kguontbahtre, who atrnck laat 
wwk. returned to work yeaterday.

Tba elTorU of the «oremment to 
arart a apread In the WeUh coal 
atrike led to a protracted meetinc at 
tba Board of Trade Chambera yeater- 
ta, between Mr. Walter Runclman.

President of the Board of Trade, and 
Mr._Darld Uoyd Q*otf. Mlnlater of 
Mnnitlona; and repreaentatlrei 
the mlnem and coal operatora. 

Acting under direct
from the cabinet the Board of Trade 
today granted the demanda of the 
atrlktng mlnera. Mr. Lloyd George 
announced the dedalon on laaring 
the cabinet meeting. The
and atrike leadera' Immediately left 
for Cardiff where the men were a- 
waltlng the reaulU.

Cardiff. Ang. ai— The Mlnera' Fe
deration today wdopted reaolutlona 
adrtalng the mlnera la the South 
Walea dUtrIct to return to work, 
pending the outcome of the confer- 

In London tomorrow.

JI5OIlUS OFFENSIVE BEGUN BY 

ALLIES AT DARDANELLES
Lendoa, Aug. 11— An Athena de- | London. Aug. 31— Constantinople 

•galeh to the Exchange Telegraph. ■»»•«>
a that an allies' submarine blew 

a of the bridge beti 
■pit and the suburb

’'Oalala.
The populatlaB and the offidala of 

the dty are said to be In a panic bo- 
caase of the lerrlde offenslTe Inaugur 
iaiad by the British and French for- 
aaa The diver's feat Is oonaldered 
to be remarkable. It paaeed under 
the Marmora Bea to the 
tba Bt

reports heavy llgfaMag at the 
Dardanelles, but me entento allies 
continue silent In regard to their 
mlliury operations there.

Athena. Aug. 31— Several trans
ports carrying Kalian troops have 
reached the TurkUh coast, accord- 

despatch from Mllylene. and 
several regiments have already ef
fected a landing.

The meaaag* does not state at

I bridge U In then 
.connecting sumboni

peninsula, or near Smyrna, 
coast of Asia Minor about 1«0 mUea 
south ofObe Dardanellee.
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LONDON Films 
MIMBTIC

Montreal Aug. SO — Financial 
elnaea here, said the Gazette's Lon- 
^n correspondent cabling last night 
•nnclude more optimlsu than most 

well'lrof the well informed ventres of opin
ion. for which

the following reasons: 
'•Optimists think that Germany 
mnot continue lighting for more 

than six months, as another year's 
of thou-

RUSSIANS SHLL 

rALEINGBAlUL

a of tons of copper, also a large 
qnanUly of manganese. The Allies* 
navies prevent the imporution of 
both as contraband, and munitions 
cannot be made wItTttfdt. It U known 
that the Germans are now firing rw^ 

Illy made shells, possibly proving 
that her accnmulatf 
hansted.

‘■Financiers also claim that Ger
many only had 160.000.000 pounds 
of gold In the Reicbsbank at the be- 
glnniag of the war. Germany protesu 
that this sum U still there, but fin- 
anclera think that only about one- 
half remains, as the call from Aus
tria and Turkey, and the ready___
ey purchases of Imports from nen- 
tran countries have been draining 

country of over a million pounds 
weekly, driving Germany 
brink of insolvency, and this 
continues."

F.iTAL PROORRMAN
S.XPLOSIO.V TODAT

Pinole. Cal. Aug. 31— Engineer 
lUrold Bennett was killed and three 

employees are missing as the 
of an explosion . in packing 

house No. 6. Dupont Powder plant 
here’thls morning.

T,
Miiiiauin Bmeiiiini

London. Ang. SO— A war e
pendent of the London Dally Chroni
cle. wrtUag from Athena, givea a de- 
acriptloa of the landing of Britlah 
troops at Sniva Bay on Oallpoli pea.
lasala.

•TIetalU which I have been able 
to aseure here show that the latest of 
the eperatlens on the Galtpoll Pen- 

landing at SnvU Bay. 
of the most brilliant pieces of 

I yet carried through during the 
The battle which followed

0 of the most stubborn and___
nlaary of the battels yet fought for 

Poosesalon of the Hellespont

the left of the Aniec lines. The only 
Turks on the spot an observation 
post of fifty men. surrendered to the 
first eomen. and no enemy was re
ported In sight pntll almost night
fall. whan onr advaacad forces were 
filx ntlles tetoad. Jlio enemy bad.

cos wen rushed to the spot that eve- 
nlng.

The second night saw an extraor
dinary weird picture. The Turks and 
the British had come to within strik 
Ing distance of each other, and both 
feverishly '

*n»e. point about tbU Utest achieve 
■oat U that It was a complete and 
•*Ugering surprise. The Turks an
ticipated a new attack on the Asia- enemy and so would return

lively to effect and oppose further ad 
vanoe. Here and there little battleo 
were fought. Bodies of Turks would 

netlmes rush out In an endeavor 
obtain more ground for the con

struction of their line. Then their 
soldiers wluld drop their entrench
ing tools and wipe out the attackers 
in silence with the bayonet. Then 
again our men. leaving behind their 
spades and axes and wire cutters, 
would seize their rifles and advance 
cautiously to annihilate some group

IN POUDE COURT
Wlnlpeg. Ang. 31— It Is under

stood that Sir Rodmond Roblln late 
premier of Manitoba. J. H. Howdmi. 
late attorney general; Geo. R. Cold- 
weU. late minister of edncktlon, and 
Dr. W. H. Montague, late minister of 
public Vorks. inembfcrs of the-late 

wlU make their
appearance soma time this afternoon 
la the dty poUce court and there be 

n! with wartaai 
charges arising out of the 
vestigallons Into the

r V ---------

London, Ang. 31— The Russian 
armies along tba line of the upper 
Bag river and ZloU Lipa are being 
withdrawn rapidly, apparentif with
out great loss, as neither Vienna nor 
Berlin claim any extensive oaptures 
of prisoners or booty In thU rsgion.

East of Warsaw the Invaders con- 
tlnne stesdy progress, while further 
north they are advancing more slow-

The faU of Lipsk brings Oe at- 
ueking forces nearer Grodno, the 
last big fortress on thwfront that U 
still reuined by tba RnslansL

ApprcHMli of Winter.

London, Ang. 3i 
from the eastern 
bracing the region from Conpland to 

mdlcato that 
the Germans and Anstrlans are still 
pressing the Russians hard In com
bat or tenaclonsly following them in 
retreat. miUtary observers here are 
of the opinion that the approaching 
equinoctial season wUl limit the fur- 

Teu-

PREPWFOR n 
iWESIERN FRONT

Jaris. Aug. 31— France is 
preparing for next winter's campaign 
An official BOto iaaued today dee- 
cribee a visit to the front by Atox- 

r MlUermnd. minister of war.

- While reports

pinu, aapedally In the Toagas moun
tains and la Atosce.

Along the western front the asual 
artillery duel mine and hand gren
ade warfare marks the eperationa.

» aetivltiea have reaulted In the 
destruttlon of several German ti«n-

"Our artillery (eUowed up last 
night, but withoat notable toeldmit. 

continued and
against the tranches. shaOers 
quarters of onamy.*r

BATTLE BEGIK 

LDHIR mm
Evidence that the City Parte ^ veto to be 

lav is going to be iwnteslea toek by 
inch by the aMannem-fermtog the op-

night's meeang of the City Couatfi. 
whan the rtoo of AM. Coburn 
to ask leave to totrodaee tba bjdaw 
was like a epailt apiOled to a heap of

in the role of Ho(atie htdding' the 
bridge in defanae at the dtya tofie- 
faaaable rights to Me own parte and

behind. Aid. Cobam was avMautly 
surprised at the sturdy raafataa

tons and force them to be eonleat 
with the fruit of their past s 
es as the winter season falls 
them.

Both Berlin and Vienna lay 
aU on the

, Aug. Si

lled aviators last Batarday destrayed 
a large building at Ghent. Belglnm, 
that was used by the Oermi^s tor 
housing air craft.

London. Aug. 31— Uoyds quarter 
ly report for the period ending Aug. 
It gives the leas of Britlah ablpping

tft and miaca. as slxty-vdght stea- 
shal von Hlndenburg's forces along »lth aif aggregate gross ton-
tbe Dvina river la Conriand have re- ,•**• 1»*.713. and nine aaiUag

red their activities, which were 
brought to a sudden halt recently 
with the snecesa of the Rnsataas held 
lag Riga as a menace to von Rlndeu- 
bnrg's rear.

In south

In driving Grand Duke Nicholas' ar- 
miea further into the Pripet marshes 
evidently with the purpose of repeat
ing the sncceaaes of tiie Oemnans in 
the Masurian Leka region of Saat 
Prussia.

Nearing Grodno.

To the zmrthwi la the contra ly- 
te^g only a Short distance tMthe eaat 
of the earn ftaeaiaa fronUfi-.'fcHli 
reports an advance of the Teutons
and the cz^tere of the town of UpSk. •*«"• ■

l‘".T.”l»y‘“*i‘^«*»»«»»*‘®*U'*tortreee!»^»*‘*® for votuntnry 
eonuintog ,,, oroBaa. upon which the.a|ms of **®»» *®*' tw«*Me of

»H3ll<SltHEHIIinniinim
prevnU. 1 inding the report 
published In the Free Press two 

ago. of a statameut by Ue Act- 
ting Mlnlater of MlUtla. as to the 
usefulness of further eontribations 
to the machine gun fund, we now 
give further details of the Hog. Ben-

mtly with a survey of the field, 
dug hla cannon in ponitism and 

finding the asaet range of the sm- 
my In view of the dstato 
Mayor Ptontn. however, sllcrwad hlm- 
«alf to be drawn by
guerilla tnettes and advancsd bold
ly la a ftontol atUek. the reauR be
ing a sharp engageuMut 
marked sueeaea on either t 
eeptiag Aid. Shaw, who is stBl ah-

u all the
dermea were preseut In their plae- 
lat the beard.
The special eommUtoe (Alda. Co- 

bum. Shew, XdCenxIe and Fosreo- 
ter) appointed to
squares reported they had a bylaw 
propareffand asked permiaaiou to in
troduce It before the CounclL 

Aid. Coburn, seconded by Aid. Xe-

yee have no I

a member of the Parte Oemmtttel 
In place of the late AU.''Creaann. 
stated that he had net signed the re
port. not having had the "pleaeure" 
of attending any of the meaUnga. al
though he hU been lad to beliave 

meeting would be called. The mat- 
ter however was of

e to wnrmat a fuU a

tred.

It I. suted they will immediately -"tumn
come before police magistrate Sir obmrvers
Hugh John Msedonald. and It ex
pected tbey will be rt

guns Shows that the people of Can
ada are ready and anxiona to help 
the national cause In every poaalble 

The appeal for machine guns

The ex-ministers will then. It Is ex
pected apply for ball and be released 
on giving what may be deemed pro
per aecnrity.

directing attention to”th. fa'cT that Td
>h. ___ A__ over fz.ooo.ooo, and the government

“ now has funds for all t
the Russian fall storms 
begin about Oct. 31 They assert I ““ 
u... ,h., n. d..„. ,mu u,
lHarv nneratlons In «hn a.«l.rn S.M 1®*^ months to Comc.

BUOr THRATRR

".Vick Winters and tt 
Thieves" U the title of a

lltary operations In the eastern field. 
I* is recalled by some of those obaer- 
vers that the autumnal equinox 
marked the turning point of the Na
poleonic campaign. The first wara- 

; ing was a light snow fall 
the equinox, but soon afterwards

The problems of looking after 
I Canada's returning wounded soldiers 
I numbering several thonsand, has not 
I however, been adequately provided 
I for In the pension provisions, al- 
j-thongh.the pensions are

heavV snows fell «d w^th thein ' snows reii. ana witn ‘hem

«• side and tbey had been feverish- »<»•>« 
•r fortifying tbe coast line as far to 
iho south as Point Baba. Demon- 
Mrallons made by ns l)sd strength 
•••d their belief la that Intention.

Never In military operations be
fore has any enemy been so com- 
Plrtely hoodwinked. The utmost se- 

as to the alUes' plans was pre- 
•orved, the
Om landing force departing from se- 
»o»al bases, each unknown to each 
other.

That dark night scene of BnvU 
may better be imagined than de- 

•■tked. Every description of ship 
there, packed full of soldiers, 
oomposed tbe Urgest force ever 

thrown from the sea Into a hos- 
‘Ukoountry.

The navy took charge of the Und- 
•■3 and hardly had the anchors drop 
••4 on the sandy sea bottom than 
kaadreds of small boats were mak- 
^ iwlftly and altontly for the shore 
“ the pale light of the eresceot 
"““A- Every soldier carried threo 

rations as well as entrenching

As the mm lande* tbey formed np 
odvanced on both sides of what 

wo map gives as Balt Lake, -.hut 
»»leh during the bfitning days of 
•Warner heat is a heat baked, salt- 
•nwed uneven desert.

Doyllght came and still the work 
»*« proceeding with the greatest 
»««lble speed. Artillery

In vast quantities were put on

terimS*
_^'Knllke the experience at I 

pe. the ^
•^silent and for 34 hours the op- 
•^a was carried out without a 

A rui or a rifle

northern section of the great 
moved forward In a northeast- 

•a direction, and the southern sec- 
• « tOaUMftfUni dlMlIOB tAwmmst

D tbelr own cround.

FAREWELL CONCERT 
FOR MINERS COMPANY

A smoking concert will be held st
mnaught Barracks this evening at 

8 o'clock, by tbe Second Mlnera’ com 
psny of Corps of Guides, assisted by 
the rest of tbe garrison. AU friends 

invited. Tbe following Is the pro 
gram:

Plano solo— Prof. H. Bryant.
Song— Sergt. Smith: '
Song—Guide Pickup.
Banjo Selection- Sgt. Lawrence.
Song—Guide Willis.
Buck and Wing step dance— Lc.- 

Oorp. Lueler.
Boxing Bout- Corp. Clarke and 

Guide H. B. Martin.
Boxing Boot—Russ Leighton and 

Corp. Wlicox.
Humorous Patter— Corp. Langley
Bong— Guide Evans.
Plano solo— Pte. M. Lugrln.
Comic Bong— Mr. McAlpIne.

Boxing hoot-Pte. H. Brnnhell and 
Guide L. E. Priestley (four 3-mln- 
nte rounds).

GOVERNMENT CANNOT Bl’T
PRAIRIE GRAIN CROP

Otuws. Aug. 81— So far as can 
be learned here there,le little Ilkell-

Ihe entire Canadian wheat crop, as 
suggested by representatives of the 
western fanners and grain trade In 
Calgary yesterday.

It Is pointed out that the purchase 
of the crop would require an outlay 
of between two and three hundred'' 
nillllona. and the

Kennedy, and all the other de- 
Itectlves of ancient and modern times 
rank as second raters compared with 
Vick Winter, the dashing master 

'Sleuth who is featured in this three 
reel comedy drama. His unexpected 
moves and disguises make a big hit 
■with the audiences.

A banking house has been robbed 
of a Urge sum of 
gUry

came disaster to Vspoleon.

STILE DtCHG 
WIFH BALKAN STATES

British army and equal to those paid 
by any other nation. Bat a pension 
of two dollars or so per week will 
hardly keep s man In Canada* after 
he U discharged or enable him to 
do anything for anyone dependant 
upon him. The government does 
not feel Justified In Increasing the 
pension rates above those of every 
other country, and tha present sp- 
peal Is therefore made to ths Csn- 
adisn pnblle In tbe confident expec-—.4 London. AOg. 81— Rome tends -------- -------------- --

snd the bur- ioptimistic reports of progress by ths jutlon that s snm of several million 
» company sends the entente powers in tbe diplomatic ne. dollars will he raised towards seeing 

great Vick to track the criminsU. SOtUtlona In tbe near eaat. that the men who have been maimed
He enters Into the spirit of the chase It Is said that the Serblana prom- »<>«■ while fighting for their coon- 
wlth true detective spirit and bags 'ises are satisfactory so far as they it>T will be adequately provided for. 
a suspect, who later provesjtn alibi go. jBy the end of the war it Is not nn-

A professor is giving a party on | lulian political cIrNee express con Canada’* toUl annual pen-
Ihe opening of the ahotlng season st jfldence that the Tt 
his country place, and one of the j,oad will not affect BuIgsrUn neu- 

Invited to take part In the fun ItrslUv. 
seeks tbe advice of .Vick Winter, 
since the host Is an ally of the sus
pect. The detective tells him to' ac
cept and goes himself in the guise of 

Invited. The place Is rob
bed during the party and VJck baga 
one of the band, who later proves to 

friend of the banker.. He Is 
Jailed but U allowed to escape, the 
sleuth knowing that he will go st 
once to his friends. This he does snd ^he court of Revision to hear com
after a series of thriiltng escape, and ratepayer. In regard to
quick changes of disguises Vick Win- *“ “■ '

MUNICIPAL INSPECTOR 
TOBECONSULIED

Sion bill will be close to ten million 
doIUHI.

The new fond wUl be devoted to 
both tha temporary eara of the .fa- 
torn wounded and towards enabling 
them to help out the pension Income 
with a steady revenue from some'to be knows u the IMsablemeat

Aid. Cobara thoaght thmre waa ao- 
thiag la ^ rmtort to eaU tor a faU 

lag of tha omsaalttoa. Alfl. 
Shaw waa 01 AM. Hdteuto maa 
abNBt. aa« as tte ssjort m anm^ 
flrmad mattora which had abm»w 
ham bafora the Coaaca h* «fi mot

wee the aaceority of the taU osoBtoft- 
leatiag.
mettoa to yeoMre Um roiefC «f 
nmaslttae waa thaa pat

nrreater askad that tha 
vote be recorded, and the roU lavtag 

called, the namea were aa fol-
lowt:

For—Plaata, Baaby, Cobara, KU- 
leea, Fergaaon aad McKenslo.

Agalaat—Forraotor. Cavalshy aad 
Yoiug.

Aid. Cobara aoxt aoked perastoeioa totalled ap to t( 
Introdnee the Parka aad Bqaarea terast added 

ThU

have to te tecordad tor fite Mtom. 
aa yoa latoad pew teiad.'

AM. FWfoMsi—1 did bM.
HU W«Mhto—Tm dM. ted pa* 

win be an racMted.
AM. FtoneMei-3 kww hmw t 

vetod. *ad wkte asy mama U aoted 
wIBweto aa I totaaded W vete

Whte yam aama to AM. ite-

oftheaert. Ha «m mb 
tost at iTsto omd ae dO 

Mayar Plaato-Tte

>war teiaataa. Mr. Xattnu; I

tote hsM a right toas he wste. 
ad aad tet aa aeme dttte ate ddte*

k sanad the ran aad

m
e« the 
tioa had 1 
lag of the a appatoted ip a toteto

VhteHate
Cnt prepcaad to pee*
•trg^ the property ewaww wan •*.
fi-naed tha ««rk wwaM aaot eato 
tS.tfi a Croat foM hat ate tha te 

eompletod U waa flsaad tte eato

1316.
Tbe moUoq. haring been pat. Aid. 

Forreator agaU naked that tha •ro 
be recorded, with the aame rcaait.

Tbe Mayor baring aakad the aaaal 
qnestioB "When ahaU tbe byUw 
reed a first time?" Aid. Cobara ap
peared aaxioaa that U be read the 
firri aad tecoad time that erealag.

imittoe at 
next meeting. Aid. Forreator how- 

aad moved that H be reed 
the first tUae sU Boaths heace.

Aid. Tonng seconded the asottoa, 
which was defeated.

Aid. Forreoter agala naked the

plUU aad hoaea the dlsablad win 
receive pensions st fixed rates. These 
pensions, while being larger per miui 
than those allowed the British sol
dier. wUl la 
insnffleient to meet the needs of the 
reripleat and to the end of further 
aaaUttog then In the maklag oftheir 
livelihood we are la respos 
many snggestlona, orgaaUIng a fund

newly-learned trade or profession. 
Communications aa to , the fund 
should be sent to the SeeraUry of 
the Military Hospital Commission. E. 
H. Scsmmell, Victoria street. Otta-

Acting Minister's S 
Senator Lougheed's memorandum

Fund.
"The plan of sdmlnUterlng this 

fund by the above mentioned commU 
Sion would depend on Its smoaat. If 

sum is obtained which will prodaea 
from investments a anffleleBUy Urga 
revenue, this income 
pended, but If not large enough to l'

to nfi.41,
that a M toot tot aaoM 

be ealled apoa to pay $4 g a pear or 
a total ia 11 yoaia of MTt. Aa tba 
Cottadl waa awar* HaHbailaa BL 
coBitltatod the maaanrite tec 
tkroagh Naaatao af tk* TletottoAI. 
baral highway aad whito auwybte
^ proad to aea the idreat pawi.
TC per esat at the Tattoama at that 
atreat ware poor ptapto wte had ta- 

3fi yean to aaBaaalato tha 
property ttey owaed aad w*aM h* 
aaable to pay ths ekargw ptoaad ap
oa them. The detogatlm fid aot eswa 
to tha CoaaeU to growl—ft ease to

COtettoaedteFateltate)

unimsffli moil 3 m
.-M 34

:dte•*. 1- I>raBk.............................................. t
wvaseaaws a-favta« ssxnraa b aaicusu* toUU u uj .^rtoUUVUs UUh It BVV ttorKV teOpPMa M3 ^ -

for the paring of ,, „ follows: "Donations for !enable thU to be done koU capital “ Prteaw. 1
to till Ineomfi vAnld >te dlMtvIlmftfid mm l^“*‘*®^*®* BM)IOr Mt •*» *** e*« S
well defined lUea Each eawi will be ““ Bsgatottoa
treateil on lu menu and aasUtaaoe ^ •** •” *- »

ter catches the whole band of tlilev- ,Haliburton street, wss held this mor oischlne gnnt already have exceeded 
es. Theleaderof ihegang, who was ,“‘“3 llrerfity Hsll. Aid. Young the expectations of the government 
able to establish an alibi on all oc- T*>« governineni has placed an or-'
castoDS. has s twin brother who goes being Aids.. Bushy. Forres- ,i, the machine guns at pres-

when ever a "Job” ter and Killeen.
palled and clenra his brother of any In order to allow time to e
charge against him by making s .‘h®
good sllbl for the culprit. “>• Proposal that the city

should Itself pay for the grading ofs of good fun'In this

In addition to the feature Pathe's “"rt adjourned till r rioay af- 
Engllsh War Oaxette and one of ternoon at three o'clock.
Bray's Comedy Cartoons will be 
shown.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wm. 
Mr. T. P. Elder, of the laig firm ^Sloan will take olaee from the fam- 

of Leighton and Elder, rotnrned laat 'ily

ent available, and ( 
would not result In (rnlshUg any ad
ditional guna to our troopa.

"In the event of te public dealring 
ht oth* 
Ity. we^

auggest the following to your oonsld- 
e^tlon: The government haa ap
pointed a commlaiton. of which a 
member of the government U tbe

given in many wayo. For Inatanee. 
a toUlIy dUabled man could hava hU 
penaton augmented by a lum to sa- f 
able him to o

1 beaaaUt- 
ed to take np acme new oeeupatioif 
within the scope of fait crippled ' 
billty. Theao men haring offered ' 
their servleea to tbelr country, pUe- '

CMy HaHe* OteM.

not secure ihU amount of monay.

______ resldenc-. Stewart avenue. __
spending n vacsllon with jThnradsy sfternoon st 3 o’clock, the '

»hU parenu In Kamloops. Rev. Dr. McLennan offlcUtlng. 'dlers. On dlachnrge from those hos- ble recogaltloa.'

w» »wvw>eeeM.v/Mw am eaav aasvsa troa * aw* aw baatoaa awtoteU/,

president, to administer out of tbe ed their lives in Jeopardy, sad In an 
public funds the mslnteosnoe oj mil- doing have suffered partUl or total 
lUry hospitals snd convalescent |dlsablemanL ThU should appeal to 
homes for onr sUk snd wounded sol-1 the public as

Mrs. Cartwright at ’Tmtamm, to 
rialtlag h*r daaghtor Mra. Fraak U
Rsynoldo, Victoria raa4.
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kr MBila ta vMtm to tb* Paa

■Mitto Taaeeatrar. Vtatorto a>«
•wr a"m tmuKomm m «
*ii*ito BMHkto at PtoOtoto,

-tofeto-ptotor« PMtto Owat.-•ssjasa-*
itetolinp »r>iieii. - B. H: RIBD, Hanacer
»^tam>wtoaatotoyD«j nntnatfotoet

Jmpi* Vtoa Press <m tlia paved UMioashlare. Tet the 
realdaau are thoee who wUl hare to 
stoikl the whole eoet.

Bat farther, ther hare to par aot 
eatr ter the pariac. bat actaaUr for 
----------------- -'of ttelr street. U
Hast wwr »■ iBEwiwm
ow the eltr to saahe eretr street eas- 
ur eesessllili aoeordiac to plaa. Aid.

ke a die-
ttoetlea test alght op«-
tos ap“ aad -fradto*.” bat the point 
la toe tae to attexd asach paldaaee. 
stoee a street ptopvlj opened ap U 
sataraBr a street pioperlr. (reded.

It to (Mr the cttrto datr to 
plase tta Mate astactoa of tiafle la 
•Bed shape eat od the (eaeral rerea- 
a% aad aot tot the bardaa pa aaj 
SM etoas of its etttoMS. It mar be 
Mtod that tMw etotosas will (at 
lhair own hash aosto dar to the ta- 
tarsh when m toaror Ptoato hoped 
tost alpht, all the cBr atrasts woald 
be pared. If that dar ever

GERMAN SiMAHNE 
BLOCKADE A FlURE

ttjwdat. am. li, liiL '

abir candid appreciation of six

since Pebmary appears In the Berlin 
Taseblatt from Captain Peralaa, the 
famons German naral etptrt.

Alter «noUn( the words of the 
1 (loclarna theG'r.-nian ua ine

watera around On-u. Britain and Ire
land a war lone, be recalla the inter- 
riow B anted br Von Tirpita in No- 
rember to n repreaeotatiTs of the 
United Preen. Von Tlrp :a on that 
occas'on enid:

”Creet Pritnln wnnta t j a arre ns. 
Wo can plaj the aame (nme and tor-
et%/l#a e-Mw Th_4el»to .1.1^ aV-.a _ —___

Time and Trial Prove
the tmeqinned value of Beedum’s Pills as the 
best i^ictiTe ,of^^enti of the

_______ __ _______BO oftei
irregular aetioa of the

___ ___  _ ^____ organs

serious sicknesa
Btomach, b'ver

Beecham's Pins
orbiUoaaneasL

l yoo win Itocnr itoit it j to bare nt iwor command sodi

An Invaluable Aid to Health
»TB CU piay Uie aame (nme ana tor-
p.sdo CTtrr Britlah ahip that .-sppro- ----------------- ----------------------------------
nehea BasUnd or SooUand and there- IWANTBD— Bnrdera In prtrate fam 
by ent off the creater nar* nf Oroat
acnea onsiana or Boouann and thcre- 
br cm off the (renter par: of Great 
Brttoln'a snppllea of foodatnffa.” 

Captain Peralna then proceedn to 
make a aertea of atotementa and ad- 

• ' the reanlu of anbmn-oansMavasto towvtoh AAlto UL SaDIDA-
line warfare which are Ylrtnally a 
eottdemnatlon of the enmmsmnt ox- 

of Vo^TlrpItx. Capuia
Peralns writes:

At the bednnlns of Pebmary,

■n^ totogFliJll^W toe tote wwaM reaeatoto that of 
rasaMMto ■ - - aurntm town wh«« the eiUi
M psr tmrt fUto m sasds a Orelihaod hy detos s 
m«n»toMha. stosrto washtos. Hdw s»to aton

^ sd paytoc ter pahtte boasdU eat 
te tha ”**

“‘au wu piaoeo on
■nbmnrine warfare, and many beBer- 
ed that as the Britlah fleet had na 
cat off frqm oreraees Importa It 
woald not be duncalt bow for oar 
aubmarlaea to do the aame to Great 
Britain.

Part of our 
ately be held re^nalble for the ex- 
trairasaat expectaUonm. la thU paper 
It haa oftaa been emphaaiaed that 
from aa expert eeUmmte of the effl- 
eecy of the aabmarlae. and la stow 
of the aamber of oar satnaartnee. the 
taeeeaa and effect of oar new naral 
warfare could appear only after a 

Asala aad asaln

•to speaia to be that haetas atart- 
WMsseaetherstraetolttoaseeB- 

to he esaSWsM hy I
W la tkto mm alao. Any

------------ dtotesttoa Uat ariskt be
m. hwwweer, by the reaUtote at 

sad ether torMta that
------ told ter thtor (sadtato. wwald
•• toto* toia evialtoed tf tkw elty 
•tow a«r te adept toSM smiesal pla. 
mm uMd bs tebwr to tbs stresto 
that are to be sndsd aad otberwtoa 
■---------* to thetetora.

------ -----  — — I - — —— to WsaeliBs wIB stow
^BMggtoJ^ totoksd St d-ja bsaily walssaii to the Wtowr Ow

to ... pswdmlfy omr. bm there
M torn he seaayoaeaeawmthto year 

»toM toltoi.. to •^toaeermetoof aflrirt-ratohwto 
whether tor parpto.,

g ^ " mrinse at the to itole toeta. tM> patrtotie dl^toy.
•Jtoima esHt ter iMMoa ee a mrnttr ter aMartatomeat. Aa tar

r5S£^i*totoatehmetoso« to toele perpem go it stosht ear. 
:--g^—totototo>. wtoM toe tm- “*?^*«* Ptoterwbto U we

tetoHto to toe Rmsaeeptad theemesUoaef 
^to wtoBd to a date to. tod w—toeftod is raise thstr

•0 it stosht eer. 
Piatostoto U w. 
the

■to^ totowf sa^aSaT^ ^ 
“ toly too tottotle. wt 

April whs. they as- 
sdy to. the tosM- 

— '’"'min, to test, to Apm 
tdU. to iimpriu to tok. 
huty tor tool

S^iS.’&sn.s*
fSf* ggto to dM 1

to jtomtob BtolgM htos toe. towT^
-,i*eMWs, to toe. at lout ou sity 

to<tottohtodato».

jtowa stotoly to (tew tto heto 
l^toto« Mto .0 s,e«. tor tt 
ItSBi-tow to totontoitod ffto mto 

B, htotov. Is thto tto hud has

tor dsurtos for • ««nt 

Ite Pistoa ssys that AtotoiM.
‘----- --- too ton stowtas Bto

----------- Ootodywad.

of which today would seem dishon- 
eet. thto the reatota of the aeUrity 
of oar salmartBes la thetr war on 
commerce are rlewed la many eireles 
Bs-toian we eayT—Ttoy nMdeet.

There hare bean weeks when hard
ly one boatlle ship has bee. torpe
doed. while to other weeks more thaa 
* doaea ship, hays bee. destroyed. 
Thaa tor the week aadtos Ao(. 4. It 
was saaenaead that aiz KasUah abipe 
and Bias flahtos ateaaera fell rlo- 
ttma to the U boeto. It was added 
that dstortarae aad arrirals of ships 
tram and at the UoKed Klasdom 

14M. This flsaiw may
--------------- jd toe blsh, bat thei* eaa
ha BO doabt that la any eaaa at least .. ..

Uy. Apply 657 Selby Ureet. Jw

J.HGood
AUCTIONEER,

VALUATOR. 
Eatabllahed IMB.

23 Years Experience, mail 
ing this line a ?^ialty.

We Know
Our sales have given our 

Qients every satisfacUon.
When yon require our Mr-

vioes,mOREa.

AGENT WANTED— For Nsaslmo or 
the Island ter a drat elaaa 
dlaa Ufa laaaraaes Compaay. A 
(ood contract to a baatlsr. Apply 
F. X GUIaspla. at ths Windsor ho
tel today sad tomorrow.

— Mips wiuua oas wi
haw traded with BasUeh porta 

When we eoasider the reaolt 
ow sabmarine aeUrlty hitherto to 
he that ten of these tboesaad eUps 
were destroyed. It can bo nnderetood 
that many parmae wfl] deelara th«- 
atorta not aatlsflad. thaas batos of 

who, without

w not shared by

jTr*s£a^RS*ws

TIMETABLE

fiyeIcee
LOTS

JitneyBus
Service

Stoto( Am- tut Itli 
DAILY

Sir ^

Lasre Ofltee, Commercial at. 
tor Fire Aere LoU rla Lao.- 
ard*B CorMT to Howard Aro. 

10 ajn.
12 torn.

Rpjn. 
S30|hm.

Bfun.
7 lun.
OlMn.

10 pxn.
Raturdaya op to 12 oa.

mil) m CO.

WANT ADS
GIRL WANTED — For (eaeral 

housework. Apply 2> Prideanx 
street Jt

WANTED TO RENT— Two or three 
roomed shack. Apply Hra. a Ma- 
theaon. General deUrery. dt

BTRATED—To the Half Way hotel, 
buck aad white Bii(llah aetter 
do(. Owner eaa hare aame by 
peyto( for this sdrt Appl> Half 
Way houL

For Rent

»ow oa lama lot Apply 
Frtos. Box 16.

TO RENT— Valuahls flro aero term, 
tol to ealtlrauoa. Good orehaid, 
OnlbuIldlapB and hoaas of six 
wms. CIoss to JUasy. only 6e 
faro. HASP . aoath. U. t 
Wlad*,r Block. ^

RENT-FuraUhto housok..;: 
itorooau. Apply Hm Hmold. 1^
Wla HtTMI.

~ ‘Chadrsii Ciy ter ristcher*.

CASTORIA

FOR RENT—A. balldlap saltobto tor 
»««s or Ursry sUbls, oa Wallaeo 
*towst Apply Geo, caralshy.

TO RENT— aix loomod hotoSL tel 
•orasr lot. .p to dato (arapa

FOB bent—POur-roomto hoasai
htohroom m,d g^rtry. Appiy^ 
> PoUard-sstoi^ytetori;^

for RENT—Two iBiaisaso BoMo- 
l^lap rooms. ao«U sto of Ir- 
^rirss*. Apply r. H.. Fru 
Press.

For Sale
FOR 8ALH- iMoot Isimeli. i 
i ^ ••too- tocriflos 

Apply Fws Prssp

FOR 8ALH-Hoasshsld tertot«7
Mrs. A. R. oo2

ivad sad Hschtoiry urut

^ BALm—A  ----- isttwi^

What is CASTORIA
tost, la . ..v- -

witotonA to Ito— ^iMr .̂______________ _

scyjsasgs.

WHimiE CASTORIA always
^Beara the Signature of

Ifl Use For Over 31 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Beoaht

OR SAUa-dUd Pisao. praototoly 
Bsw. will seU ter half prts, fcg
Qlto .to. Apply «<i stohy S
MM Albert strtot

FOR BALE— T0UB( eouplo that 
•aau to buy fartotw^ bore l. 
your ehaaes; tomost now. Also 
the heus. to root Box 7dl, Na-

Hol^ eowB aad hsifars, aU tu- 
bu^t.toml.to.otwohorto.tor 
Mis. U F. SUy. Lakerlew Farm. 
WssthoImA a. A N, Ry.

FOB SALE CHEAP— 1M4
tMrts( car with Boseh ..(iSI

.--------------------IIxhttoBk.

VAMABIO
Marble Work.

CMUIUM lin.)

'"’^‘Tsisnsns^

This is Service
Prompt use of the telephone saved the pesidencTS?. 
Saanich, Vancouver Island, rancher from fire recently ' 
The incident also served to show how the B C Tele
phone Company strives to impress its employees to be i 
ever ready to serve.
On the moralap of July SSrd Mr. F. W. Spronle, a eatiertber 
at Sidney, VanoouTer Itoand, exehanxe, oaUed up tftb local m^n- 
U(er, Mr. R. L. Plckertnx, and aaklnx tor a nambet, IncldenUl- 
ly mentioned that hU ranch was on Are. After makln( the con- 
aectlon Mr. Plekerlns had the fire alarm map by two peopla. 
Md he toao called up aU the people to Sidney who bad aatoatt 
bUee, mqneetlnp them to proeeM to the ire hall and ptcF up 
wtoUble help aad mah to the Ore which was two mUet awayN 
There U no Are wapoa at Bldney, but the people appeeledtoX 
reepoaded wllltoply, aad patheriap the fire hockets. were aooa ' 
OB toelr way to the scene of the Are. As Mr. Plekerlnp was con- 
cludlnp hU metsapes the first arrlTal called up from Mr
Bpronle’e and reported tha the hones eould be aared a. only the 
comer we. sbla... A backet bripad. had bemi formed uad 
water was belnp tmasported from the weU sad ths creak by 
thoM who had hurried to tha eoane. ^

The “Sidney and Island Review" made very favor- 
able comment on the incident, under the beading, 
“Telephone Efficiency". Ita arUole cloaed as follows. 
‘People do not live in isolaUon in the present time 

wdien the house id equipped with the telephone. You 
are brought into touch with your neighbor just as if 
you lived in the next house to him in the city street-"

D-D- Teiepifle Gif.
Limited

-Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Hone;

NBW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER 
2S5Sp*sTd**^;ir!li'*“J? *• li by«by «t —

«JTct‘::ir;s;re‘r; :hfterbor^S" “----------- waj V, wsAAbv itovor. orUlM WOVB^YRr
sBd to prove our bona OdoA we wUl plve one headred doUare to tbs 
Nan^o bospltal. U nay om proves otbarwlas. We have aome 
iBBber oa order from other miUs sad a etock of dtmeaatoa to the 
^ to present. Into the mai.nfaetare of which Chtoeto labor e.t- 
•red. hat as tons aa this stimk of dlsMuto. sow to ths yard tosto. 
w. wtU «n It to M.SS p« M catoi or Ito m,tovto«iL 

fboss priesB or. to ths ywd.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Oer. MUIso sad Albsrt atrssto. Plums SSS. F. O. Drawsr A.

' PIONEEB
^ BOnUNG WORKS

Oto. WsE » ..d Weatworto

Mlo St aU trtot aad e 
town. A^^ bIm

It's a treat when tblratr M 
be aervad with oar bevsrapae, 
bMBue Uay are made from 
ths pareat tapradleato uad hot- 
Ued wlUi extrema ears. Wejsiwssrssjer*
dock, tomowde. hep malts sad 
other ssasoBsbto drinks. 0. 

toOBsrr stores. Pstrotoas horns todso- 
,sad heap ths mousy to yoM swi
’ bsvarldpaa aad see that yo. set these.

Columbian College
Offers excepUoi

.New I
to young people Yvbo 
tory and Advanced

____________ jranohes, Piano, Vlo-
Hn Voice and Theory ElocuUon, Art and DomeaUe 
Sclonoe.

wish to taka oonrses In j 
Academic Worit, Goi

The Fall Tarm will t

Write fr informaUon to Rsv. A.»tanfardr DJ>.
PrinolpaL

FRP tt. \
Fire ^uruoe Agent 

Real gitats.

LetUsBsvaYourLUtingi

““sar—

rMEATSr
Juiey. Toong. Tender,

Ed.Quei|iiell«8oni

Om I am 
•M MT.

SmSSK
te Oato Iton. i
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Alberti. HObert
The Undertaker

- "'"Zl

J. B. MoaBBGOa

D. j. Jenldn’s
nndertakiM Parlof 

Phone 124
1.1 and 6 Bastion Street

«flO.OfllNGflLD
M kar

•( vn'» ch«»i«*
Onwtof oa A«*Mt tm at

wait utU tha Uat tor. aoeara 
lav Oekatt aow, at

i ThonsonV
Oip. Batola’a Pras twa

r vniuiUMf

The LoveKert T«y>.n««U«.«
^ in the World. yld4 thdr I"simur

NonoB.
Dr. J. E. MeOrefor haa left for 

San Frmnctaeo and dnrtnf hla at>- 
•enoe from town bie onee la the oM 
Oddfellowa' Block wUl bo >Vm)d.

KoncB.

rnm and after tbta daU 1 wlU not 
bo reaponalblo for anr dabu ooa. 
traoted br mr wife, Marj Abm Wal- 
laca.

SAJiUEL WALLACm 
Nkaalmo. Anr »7. ms. tt

The half-yearly general aeotlng 
of fhareboldere of the abora 
Uoa wUl bo held in the ‘

QUM OHONQ 00.
laUocB. Sa Victoria Oeaoeat.

Notice U hereby giren that Oeo Kal 
of the abore Company has sold hU 
Interest to Qnang Bing and the aaid 
Oee Pal U no longer oonneeted with 
the company.

Qnang, Chong A Company. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. Ang. St. XfU. St

Mtf, II. mi. '

To Whom it May Concam.
At a mooting of the omployaM of 

10 Vaaeonrer-Nanalino Coal Com
pany bald on Batnrday. Angnat SI at 
S p.m., it waa naanlmonaly na«M^ 
to accept tbo

them aa to
to ask thorn to tod aomo way 

to rodnco tho charges. Tharo ware 
ways in which this might bo done. 
Other atroota. for inatanco had been 
graded oat of general rermne, while 
tho grading in this case waa charged 
to the local improrement. It was 
thonght the Council might afford re
lief by paying a portion of the grad
ing, or by taxing a emaU section of 
tbo blocks adjoining Hatibnrtoa SC 

in aome other way leaaen tho oa- 
nons charge on HaUbnrton street. 

Tho ratepayers had been perfectly aa.- 
tlslled -with the original estimate, 
but bad nerer had a chance to rote 
on the second eatimaU as they were 
told the contract was already lot. 
There was no use, howerer, la talk
ing of that now, as relief was aU 
they asked for at present. They had 

to ask
aaalstanco in paring a section of the 
highway, bnt it appeared they had 
their hands full, therefore they look
ed to the ConncU for relief from a 
burden they could not carry. Beald- 
ei thU tax they had to pay other 

from IS to
110 a month, a ridiealons flgnre for 
that Claes of property. In aome 
tbo bonses would not rent for 
amount of the taxes alone, and own-

Ih^fT Trizzle

City Taxi Coy.
* AutM for Hire

Special rates for Hanting Trip 
Pariiae—Any DUtance

can or nwiie Noe. 8 or 14»,

Hall. Victoria road on Thursday ere- 
nlng. Sepumber I, lilt -mt 7:10 
prompt. Admittance only to mam- 
bers who produce share capital 
books or Toncbors for same.

J. W. HAKHI80N.
Secretary.

m.T'f’r ? “• —,—" "■ “■ »"■
life of thVmllia^ ' ’ ^
Signed by the Committee of employ-

COLIN McKKNZIB, 
ROBBBT MEBCBR 
JAB. CARTWRIGHT, 

Chairman. 
Nanaimo. Ang. M. im.

BOTTLB I
NoUce U hereby girmi that the Na. 

nalmo Liquor Company will apply at 
the next meeting of the Board of U- 

for the City of
Nanaimo, t« be held on Wednesday, 
the $th day of September, lilt, for 

retaU or (boUle) lloeaee to be Is- 
sned to J. W. Cook, the manager of 
the said company, for the sale by re- 
taU of liquors oa the premises altn- 
ate on Lot 7 la Block II oa Victoria 
Crooeant in the city of Nanaimo, be
ing number SI of Ue said street. 

Dated at Nanaimo thU Ith day of 
agust. AJ), im.

J. W. COOK.
Maaager.

tnnlmo Liquor Company.

Making a Flat World 
-llound

When Columbus set out to reach India
by lailing westwMd. he met with opposition and ridicule.

believed the earth to be round.
VTiae men held that it was flat—thiA Columbus wai mad 
—and that he’d fall off aomewhere if he departed from 
establlahed beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found J>im a continent and made 
hinf blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportum'ty stretch only so 
far aa their grandfathers trod. Custom,- superstition and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year is a ^t one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining W^, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
•easoDS, with sawed-off edges gaping mto space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 

■ FaU trade. To them there is no intervening cont^t 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat. They 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer as a "dull*’ season is 
as fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat.

counting upon poirimsiiig

The modern Columbus has discovered this

. miule their encnries and th^ Advertis-hSit^'^Lve i^d;iheir;^er^andlh^
ing an aff-yeaMOund proposition, 

vests from the Summer months themselves.

hto been gntod oat of geaana ro- 
Tcnae. yet bare waa a aection of 
tha highway ebargad to local retld- 
enta.

Mayor Plaate compIUneated Mr. 
Wilaon oa bU dear preaeaUtioa of 
the eaae.

THE Fmt
msiciM

fltoW.ilM*.nMna.
SooHAWB, Oat, Ang. »Ui, ISlt.

"Sfywilir,
oa calendar 

wlthoot aatiaSMtion, and apent large 
anma of money, until wa happened on 
•Frelto-tiTca’. We hare need it in the 
family for aboat two yaaia, and we 
WDold not oae anything ebe aa kmg aa 
weeangat'-Freit^^UTca.”

J. W. HAMMOND.
TRUrr-A-nVES" ta mada &om 

fruit Jtticea and towiea-b mBd U 
intaate.

fi0e.abox,6for|2A0, trial alaa SSa. 
At dcalen or aant oa reedpiof pcfoo 
by Fruifce-ttTaa limited, Ottawa.

owner waa not orer ebargad oa bla 
frontage. Very few other atrSete had 
been graded oat of gawaral reranae. 
Tboaa referred to were graded aa re
lief work, or aaeraly to open ap the 
Btreet. which waa not grading ta the 
traa eanaa. Opening ap atreeU 
ahoBid be done out of the general 
rerantte. bat not grading. When the 

for paring they 
had no idea of the coat.

Mr. Wilaon aaid thay had eaUmatea.
Aid. McKenate aaid the peUtloawaa 

independent of the eeUautee. He 
bad oppoaed the petition aa Halibai^ 
ton Btreet waa not a baataeaa atreet. 
and working people aa a rala had 

than the bare meana to Ifrre.- 
He waa anrpriaed that people there 
were ao geqgroaa. The dty original
ly paid IS per eeat of the coat of lo- 

bet had to abandon 
tha practice. He did not oee what 
coaM be done, except aak adrlee ia 
the matter.

mady waa podaibla. He thonght the 
priadple ahoaM be adopted at once 
tbat the dty ahoald do the grading 
in theae caatA and alao that a lery 
abonld be made on adJoUIng pro
perty.

(hat had been fait by the Coaadl U- 
He felt aere the CobbcU 

would gira the matter aeriooa eonaid- 
eratioB and if at aU poatlble gira 

>me relteL The paring was going 
to entaU a aertoaa bnrdeo on the pro
perty owaera on Hallburtoa street, 
and If at this Ute day some way dla- 
eorered of charging a portion of tho 

of the work np to the general
fnnd he had no doabt the Coandl Hallbartoe street, by harlag

ronld do ao. Tbo ConncU had had uua paring doaa^ had eared the dty 
anffielent experience to know aome 
different basis mnat be foond for dla-
tribntlng the coat of aaeh work, 
which at present waa too great to ba 
borne altogether by the property a- 
buttlng. There mnat be some meth
od of. spreading the coat. He wonld

from being eat off from tha lalaad 
highway, aatha gorermneat bad 
threataned to do.

Mayor Plaate arid tharo was slot 
of dUteraaea batwaea 

street rainor.
Aid. Forrester then naored that

hlmwlf be glad to aee the whole dty the matter be referred to the Legto- 
pared, aa In the end it waa cheaper uUre Committee for nw>rt. the mo

tion being seconded by Aid. Carriaky 
and adopted.

erworks Regntetlon Bylaw.
) seconder to the motion being 

forthcoming the bylaw

than macadam roads.
Aid. Fergnaon pointed ont that the 
ly waa benefliUng largely by the 

work done on HaUbnrton atreet and 
should pay aome of the coat. The 
dty benelitted by the ezeaTatton 
work which had reanlted in the prae- 
Ucri grading of Dixon itroot. ao that 
If CTcr that atrMt waa pared it would 
only eost the ralne of asphalt and 

Hallburton street rate
payers had paid for that street. It 

the same with Flnteyson.. Far- 
qnhar and Needham streets, both op 
and down. They also bad to pay for 
Grace atreet. Their eonteation was 
that grading should be done ont of 
general reyenne. The original eatl- 

les bad been cheap InformaUoa.
Good men were cheapest in the long

Aid. Young stated that had he for ezpe 
known tbatg^a work wonld eost so ;«nlt of Tick Chong ra. Chief of Po- 
mneh he wyfl have roted against ' Hoo Neen, bad been nearly all ex- 
■t. bnt when the contract was let. [pended and at the ease was to come 
;here waa nothing to do hnl go ahead jup for hearing on SepL 10 he ro- 
wlth tha work. He could not see Iqneated' a further adTunoe for wlt- 
what could be done now aa the Court nesaea’ fees, etc. 
of RerUlon was to alt-Tuesday and On motion of Aid. Caralaky the 
It had no power to make any change communication was recelTcd and n- 
whaterer. The coat of grading should 'ferred U> the Finance Committee for 
come out of the general rerenoe. and report.

to forward him a check for |tt be
ing tha amount due for legal aerrlces 
in eonneetien wtth the eity*a aatt 
with Mr. Bland, and waa referred to 
the Finance Committee for liiTeeU- 
gaUon sad report.

immnnication waa recelTed from

this had been done on other streets, 
as well aa formerly on Hallburton 
street Uself..tho anm of $3000 had 
been apent ont-of the general reren- 

gradlng that street. There 
shonld be some way to adjuat the In
equality. as the whole town heneflt- 
ted from snch work. He asked the 
delegates If they could not snggest 
any remedy.

Aid. Coburn felt that to afford re
lief to the ratepayers of HaUbnrton 
atreet would Hnean a rerlslon of the 
plans of all the atreet paring. He felt 
the whole plan was wrong and tbat 
the city aa a whole thonid pay a 
portion of the coat of all permanent 

rork. He could not. howeyer. see 
where the plana conld be reylsed 

In Justice to the property own- 
on Commerclsl street, who had 

paid eyen for tho work at street In
tersections.

Mayor Plante pointed ont tbat 
Commercial street bad been ao dona 
at the special request of the pro
perty owners, as It was the only way 
It could then be done. Ho did aot 
think the Commercial atreet rate
payers were entitled to apeolri oon-

Ald. Ferguson though! I

communication waa recelyed 
from Mr. John Noble. aecreUry of 
the Vanronyer Island Fire Under
writers’ AasoeiatioB. ; 
receipt of a letter from tho city clerk 
and sUtlng reduced Are Inanranee 
rates had been put Into force on 
flrat of August.

Mr. Thos. Kitchen petitioned the 
Council to grade and

tt aldewalk In front of lota 1 and 
2 block S7 on Front street under the 
terms of the Loct 
tew and that the cost of the work 
be Included In hU share of the por
tion of the cost of paring Front 
street.

Aid Forrester moyed, seconded by 
Aid. Young, that the request bo grant

1.
Aid. McKenxle pointed ont tbat 

the eost of the sidewalk eonid 
be Inelnded In the street paying 
which a bylaw had already been pae- 
aed. and moyed In amendi 
matter be referred to tha LegUlatlye 
Committee for Inyestlgatlon and re
port.

Aid. Fergnaon seconded the amend
enl. After a short dlscu 

the quesUon the Council i
was the time to consider the whole 
question before the city got too deep 
into paying. He thought the goy- 
ernment should assist. The pays- on I 
ment was more benefit to Chase riyer her 
and to Jitney owners than It waa to 
himself, who had to pay for it.

Aid. HrKeoile failed to see how 
the Council conld remedy matters at 
this stage, when the parement de
bentures were already In the way of 
being iold. Tlie Court of Rerialon 
could not effect any change, lu only 
power being to aee that a property

that the complaint of Bra. Bamford 
Hallburton street In reference to 
property being damaged by the 

ting operations daring the grad
ing of Hallburton street waa being
attended to by the paying company.

On motion of Aid. Ferguson, se
conded by Aid. McKenzie, the report 
of the committee was adopted.

City Engineer Owen reported 
expenditure la wages during 
week of ISBl on atroeU aad im.lO 
oa water works.
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The Style of Ort Slroas is 
Correct

The Beason for Selling ^hoea 
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Ws Msd ths raonsf Md ws Msd a vsiy MvnOy 
are willing to swrifles ths stoek fsr tks amh.
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Synopsis of Coal 
Mining BegulaUons

Cori miaiag righta oi epe Dotat^

Canadian
PACI

ae.c.&

S.S. Princess, P&trieia
laaatiae te Vaaeoatw. Salty at f 
a.m. tad sas p. a.

Vaaenayar to NaariM. tollF. at IS 
a.aa. and •.!# p. aa.

Ppadri Baaday Ian HAS nm

a&c
WatotstoyatoSMtorstum^
MAtotwtoy at 4:to p. ml ton. 
Friday at a. wa.

no. nawK w. mmmm.

Alberta, the Yakoa territory. Um 
Northwest terrlloriea. aad in a por
tion of the Proylnoa Jt British Coi- 
ambte. may be loaaad for a term of 
tweaty-one years at aa aaari r a^ 
of $1 aa aero. Not moro than X.*** 
acres wlU be leaaed to oae appUesfat 

AppllcaUon for » laase must ► 
made by tha appUcaat in peraoa to 
tha Agent or Sub-Agent of the ^ 
trlct la which the rlgbU applied ' s 

:uated.^altai

unsruyeyed territory the tract awU 
ed for shall be auked out by tha ap 
pllcant him- 11.

retuTBod U tha rights applto^or aro 
not ayaUajle, but not otbarwlsa. A 
royalty ahsll be prid (» the ■ 
ebaaUble output of the astoe at 
rata of live eanta per torn.

The peraoa loeatlag the mtaa ai 
furnlab the ageat with awora 
turns, aceountlag for the fuU quea- 
Uiy of aerchaatable eoal mined and 
pay the royally yiereoa. If tha cori 
mining rights are not being operat- 
ad. aneh retarna ahonld be furateh- 
ed at least onee a
mining rights only, bul 
may be ponnltted to pm

rights aa may
be eooaidered aaoeosary for the work
ing of the mines at th# rate of $14
per acre.

For fall 
ibo-id be mi

tawe. or to anr agaat or abVAgeat 
of Domlnloa tmada

W. W. CORT,

NniiuKiRUiiMlly
Effective Auga 6

g.M aad 14AA
WoUtegtoa aad NortbflaM. tody a« 
ll:4i oBd 1«:M.
ParkariBo aaF’Qoartmny, Th 

Thafadaya aad SatarSnya t

darn, at 14:SS.
MCriRTB.' lanonTHAIR AnanL . a p. A

Philpott’s Cafe

McAdie
UiidarUte 

PhMM 110 Anartak
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Sissss^
Diarrhoea
Compound

OoroMT Waliua bead u Ingnlir 
thle monlatg into tbe deetb of S. 
Ettnw. vbo wu kUled in EzUulon 
alsa eeply jrectenUj' the Jury flndlnc 
Uket deetai wee eoddenul end with- 
at baame to uybody. The deeew. 
ed wae eomaag up tram work ta No. 
I eaope ia eompaar with • Are boee 
•whaa a teU of roek mixed with eap- 
poru. Ml ead kUled him laeteatly.

Mlaa mieeheth Caatey aad Mr. J. 
Howe, both from Vaaoonrer, were 
qaMly married thU aftemooa bythe 
Hot. Dr. NtsLeanaa at 8t. Aadrew’a 
maaaa. They left br OTe afteraooa 
bbat tor tbe malalaad, ea route to 
Taeoarn where they wtu reaide.

Tbe recalar monthly meeUep of 
the ImdlM’ Aid of Wallace Street 

MItm ohareh wiU be held la the

A daaee tonlrht. Tneeday, An*. 
•1. at Boatk WelUaptoa. Hnaband 
“ircheetra. u

The taeeral of the Ute S. Dixon, 
wa* killed la Sxtenelon mine yeeter- 
day._wlll Uke place in Ledyemlth 
on Wadaeeday aftemooa at

"nrea
Zb thi* dty on Sanday, An*. I», 

- of Mr. Wm.

Tbe faaeml will take Place from ^e
____ _ ^ • the family reahton- »ame Uw. In reepect
mm toaae aai m. . “ .. to deer hay. lM»a thi. CT.— wwv iwnnm, newoai 

Towaalto. Tharaday afternoon 
I o’clock.
Prieade aad ecgaaiatoacec are re 

■peotfaHy iaylted to attend.

mmmmM m m
r,* ^ |:r r?b

ibM«e ratai reached the moat ser- i“ •“«« *>r them to Uto. I oamee for the lines if
tone stace today with aa OTeratcht SpacUl attentloa la cahed to .'* *

...
“ I - the bt« torelc. ordem maat tob W Act haa hlthSKT^men ST '

aoa for same birds, beslaatas; ____ _ .

3 Cents per lb.
Sweet Melons about........ ........... .................... . 300
Largo Melons, up to.............. ............................ gOo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParticuUp Grocera Free Press Block

NEW CONCESSIONS 
lEN DEER SEASON 

OPENS T0M0RR01

NOnCB TO OONTBACTOR8 
Esst Cedar ScbooL 

8BALED TENDERS, superscribed 
►Tender for East Cedsr School,” wUl 
be recelTcd by the Honourable the 
Minuter of PnbUc Works np to II 
o’clock noon of Tuewlay. the 7th day 
of September, 1116, for the ereoUon 
end oompIeUon of a email one-room 
school snd ontbulldlnss st Esst Ce
dsr. in the NewessUa Electoral DU- 
trtet. B.C.

Plans, speclflcstlons, contract, aad
------------------------ --------------- *>^nns of tender may be seen on and

tocarry arlSeonanantomoblle Bnt ‘*** Ausust. 1915,
In order to seenre this prlWlece It U “ “** Oeyera-
necessary Orst to secure from Game I VencoUrer: J. KIrknp,
Warden Graham a special permit at Ayent, Nanaimo; Mrs.
hU office In tbe protlnclal court I** O^eenway. Secretary of the School 
house. Board. Cedsr P.O., B.C., or the De-

The open season for ducks, yronso; Works, Victoria,
prairie chicken, snipe and pIoTor

The huntlny season for deer op- 
ens tomerrow, beiny Sept. 1. snd a 
Urye number of local hunUmen are 
already on their way to the wooda 
Reports all-tell of nnnsually plenti
ful yame and a yood season of sport

but that the full number of men re
quired will be obtained.

The majority of men flynlny for 
the corps so far hsTO been electri
cians and all kro uxperU In soma 
line.

VU.V.BU, anipe ana piorer 
will open on Sept. 16, and for other 
yame birds on later dates already 
announced.

HumlBK and Vhf^t Firm.
Portland. Ore.. Auy. 31-:. With 

more than thirty separate fore« Area 
buralny In Oregon and southern 
parts of Wsahinyton, citliens of Le- 
srande. Ore., today appealed to the 
yoreraor of breyon aaklny him to 
place a ban on huntlny temporarily. 
The menaclny timber Area hare al
ready broken ont in a dozen places

Intendiny tenderers can obtain one 
copy of puna and apeclAeatlons by 
•pplylny to the undersiyned with a 
deposit of tan dollars (|10) which 
wlU be refunded on their return U 
yood order.

"Each proposal must be

deer hare been relaxed tbU sea
son la rtow of tbe preralence of un-

Uad tor the Arst time. As Mr. Bow- reaponalblo. Dlitrlct Forester Cecil 
auted ye«erd.y la Victoria U riatloned at PorU«.d today m„o«c 

r be neoeasarr n«« .i... .v_____________ .j_«inounc

___ ...TT-r. reeruitlny office fornhU
just anaouneed la j week, hariny recelred orders to 

Id two bnndred men to VlctorU

ed by aa accepted bank cheque or 
certlAcate of deposit on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made.payable to the 
Honourable the MUUter of Pubito 
Works, for a sum equal to 10 per 
cent, of tender, which shall be for- 
felled If the party tenderiay deelUe 
to entar lato contract whea callad 
upon to do so. or If he tall to eom- 
plete the work contracted for. The 
cheques or eertideates of deposit of 
onanceemful tenderars.wlU be retara- 
ed to them upon the exeentloa of Ue 
eontraet.

Tenders wUl not bo ooaaldered aa- 
eas mads ont on forms auppUed. aiya 

•d with the actaal aiyaatore of the 
tonderor, aad aaeloaod U the eayel- 
pea fnraUhad. -

Tha lowest or aay teadar not as-

Announcement
■|

We beg to announce that after Sept- ist our 
business will be conducted on a strictly ‘

Wa sincerely regret having to lake Uii« 
__but owing to the general depression

we are forced to adopt a casli sysleinT" We^ 
trust our old customers will realize the ad 

_ vantage we will be able to offer from lime 
to time througli the cash system.

Armstrong & Co.
Drygoods.Ladles’- Fumithers Phono S

SOITSli^^NED FOR $1,00
Paisley DyelVorks

____ _____

XB. ORUTITH. 
Deputy MUUter of PubUe Works 

EayUoor.
Dopartmoat of Pablle Works. 
^^rU. B.O. Aayast lltk, im.

Preserving: Pears
°* $1.2Sperbox

Thompn, Cowie & Stoekwell

Fop a Family Beer
You one that is mUd, sparkling, pure, whole- 
•ome and of a delicioos flavor.

Yoa Oat Ail This In

U.B.C. BEER
It promotes good living and inoreasas. energy and 

efficiency. Made from tbe best of m&terials in an 
estabUshment that adds subslanUally to tbe pay roll 
of British Columbia.

Why not try a case of 
Ibis leading brand either 
qoarte or plnta? You 
will like IL Phone your 
order immediately. The 
number is

Qirick and free delivery. 
Brewed and botUed only

Fifty doIUrs reward U offered for 
.^formallon leadlny to the arrest and 
conrlcuon of the party or parUea 
who cirenuted the report that Chaa. 
Joltey had withdrawn hU support o 
Ue Workmen’s Co-oper*Ure Aaao- 
riaUon of Nanaimo. yy

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall Staamers.

Row York-Llverpool.
88 mc;.^

88. -LAPUIND”
First CUss 

SS "CYMRIC” 11,000
o m.i5.

To England Under NEUTRAL FUG
American Line (Row York-Llverpool)

Large, fwl American steamers under American flag.S k
U ■ 3 ■ And erery Saturday tbereaftsr.

First class »86. eooond $66; third »4a
For aallUga and raserrsUont, etc., apply W. MeOnut, or CanadUa 
PaclAe Agent; or Company Office. Sit Second Ayenao, Seattle.

DiiinBiRlogimilijog
«>»ary,mmitiii.

SPENCER’S FOR BEST VALUES
Row Tams arid Ready-to-Woar HaU for Eariy Fall.

In the Millinery Department on the Arst Aoor balcony, we show 
an excellent aaeortment of new taahlonable -rams in plain vel- 

TeU and eorduroya. U white, black, red and emerald. aUo bUck 
and wblto oombUatlona. AnUbed with silk taasel and cord. Also 
a yery amart range of new ready^to-wear HaU te black yeUet 
and plush. Prices fost reasonable.
^Uck yeWet plush shapaa In the newest fall ahapee aUo

REW BLOUSES AT f1.TR

alzee In the lot Extra yalneat each ... ...... ....... f i.t8

LADIES’ URDER8KIRT8
We haye a nice line of Ladles’ f

old Roa^ WhUe, Nayy BUck. Paddy Green, Purple and SUte 
^eso are just the thing for the wide aklrU.
»xtra yalue at......................................... ^

NEB’S TAR BOOTS fSJK).

rra*";
To clw a? “■* ” “•* »•____ 1; ^....................... ....

SARQAIRS IR BABY BUOOIES

t«rnrS‘:rruTto“r^.rm^u\‘r
lln-ro^ :Sw--reoTr-aaX

: m.60 yalue tor ,

[PAVID SPENCER. Lfri


